
                           BAND BOOSTER MEETING FROM April 25, 2017

Band Booster President, Dana Robertson, called the meeting to order.

The Treasurer's Report was on the weebly for review, and the Minutes were accepted. 

All marching band paperwork and fees are due by June 2, 2017.

Spaghetti dinner is set for April 28th at Old Salem Lutheran Church.  We will set up on Thursday from 
6:00-7:00 pm.  Jennifer and Tina will arrive at 8:30 am on Friday so any volunteers can come help.  Trivette 
will arrive around 11:20 am to pick-up the school spaghetti dinners that he will deliver.  Any and all help will 
be greatly appreciated.

We will have a hotdog fundraiser before the concert on May 16th.  We will serve a hotdog with chili and/or 
slaw, chips and a drink for $3.  Volunteers for the event will be appreciated.

Trivette went over the budget for next year.  We voted to approve the budget for next year.  All accepted the 
budget.

Jennifer Watson made a point that we still need restaurants to feed the band next year.  If anyone has any 
contacts, please help.

Our off week next year for marching band is against North Iredell.

The Concord game will be the night before the Preview Show.  There's a chance we may just take the 
drumline or maybe we will take the whole band.

Trivette said the band will be marching in the Mooresville Christmas Parade in 2017, and will again march 
the Holiday Christmas Caravan in 2018.  Trivette and Dr. Durante will send letters to the Holiday Christmas 
Caravan letting them know.

Dana is getting the Tomato Festival form ready to review and submit.  The Festival is Aug. 19th.

For next year, we need to be looking for a few things.  We need:
   2 lights for the merchandise tent,
   2 new tables (Ollie's has them fairly cheap),
   Silent generator (Honda 3000 watt),
   Flags for colorguard for home games,
   Need to mount the 3rd A/C in the band room.

Trivette said Richard Taylor is going to help us finish the baseboards in the band room this summer.

Prom is May 13th, and the Band Banquet is May 20th.

The Cleveland Rodeo is scheduled for June 9th & 10th.  We're not exactly sure how that will work out yet.

The last day of school is June 9th, and graduation is June 10th. 

Dana opened the floor for additional nominations for Band Officers.  
We voted and approved the following:



Treasurer - Mandy Benware
Secretary - Cindy Nooner
Vice President - Angela Lord
Second Vice President - Joey Seamon
President - Dana Robertson

And the other important officers are:
Social media Coordinator - Gayla Lord
Food Committee - Jennifer Watson & Tina McCourt
Merchandise Tent - Sandra Henderson

Dana thanked everyone for coming to the meeting.  The meeting was adjourned.


